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New York comes out for -- Harriman. ( Today, 

the Democratic or an1z t1on 1n t he Em _1re State, 

announce d t ha t it 1s a ck1n - Aver e ll Harriman for the 

De mo c rat 1 c no m 1 n t 1 o 1/~ ~1ri11-1:l!'-ft0 

1 tave:1te 10a ~repostth>tr,--rae~ ~1-ftg tt~ •~ 

New York Democrats insist~ that the Harriman boom 

will be pressed on a national basier---atHl, an all

' 
out attempt to nominate the former Ambassador to 

Moscow who has been a close diplomatic advisor to two 

Presidents, Roosevelt and Truman.) 

(The overture to tbia latest )!:~di. the 

~ol1tloal drama was played last night in New York 

Cit y -- a t estimonial dinner at one hundred dollars 

a pla.te, honoring Averell Harriman. A tended by 

top Democratic leaders rom all over the country 

praise 
and the ,ta•• heaped on Harriman included a message 

from Pre !dent Truma.n, .,Jiio gave his blessing, 

although he said nothing about -- Harriman for 

President.) 



POLITICS-HARRIMAR - 2 

That came out int o the open today, the 

oom be in g launched officially a t a meeting of 

county chairmen of the Democratic par ty -- forty-five 

of them. The proceedings began with State Chairman 

Paul Fitz a tr1ck r esenting Sena tor Lehman to the 

gathering as t he New York •ravorite son•. Which, 

i in a gentle way, intimated -- Lehman for President. 

A sort of cou~te sy gesture1gpparently1 because the 

Senator t hen ad r e ss e d the county chairman, d i sclaiming 

any presidential ambition, saying all he wanted w s 

to serve out his term as Sena~or. Whereupon Lehman 

presented the name of Harriman, propos 1.ng the diplomat 

as New York's own selection, the Emp ire State to 

press for his nominati on in Chicago. The County 

..JI. 
ChairmJn agreed, their decision being called --

unanimous. 

(A news 

/ announcement was 

conference was then ealie~, and the ,. 
/ , 

made jointly by Chairman F~pa ri c k 

Lehman. ) 
_,. I 



fQLITICS-HARRI AN - 3 

So 
r-1.ll of whie~ wonld seem io meaa ,eat Aver e ll 

Chica o convention backe1/ 

~ leas~ by he ew York d le ation, the largest 

Harr iman 111 o t o the 

of all. New Y rk primary elections will be held 

next week -- and t e dele ation selected will not be 

pledged 1n favor of any one candida~e. However, the 

support o! the State organization would seem to make 

it certain tha t most of the dele ates picked will 

support Harrim&n ~the organizat1~1n control. 

All of wh1eh 1a plentv of iatereettng 

l ~aekg•e~a41-. Averell Harriman 1s the son ot the 

railroad builder, one of the dominant industralists 

in the early part of this century. The other evening, 

I noted wha t I was told here in Salt Lake City 

that t l en me of arriman might count for a lot here 

in the t, where the elder Harriman performed 

hie exploits of railroad building. The son has kept 

the :~a;;,;; l~1tr4.:h~~ 
serv1ce~1n foreign affairs, under Presidents 

Roosevelt and ruman. 1fThe Truman retir ment left 
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the race for the Democratic nomination wide o en. Stevenson 

of Illinoi withdrew, and Kefa1ver seemed to be running away 

with it . But now the owerful state of rew York teps in - with 

Harriman, a legendary name. 



FOLLOW POLITI CS-

1 te dispat h from ashi on ys t i e pattern 

set by the w Y rk D mocrats ~111 be followed in other states -

hich will name favorit on candidates. Colorado may offer 

Secretary of the Interior Oscar Chap . Connecticut - Senator 

Bryan McMahon; Ma sa husetts - Governor Paul Dever. Michigan -

Governor Mennen Williams. As a general rule you've got to 

have somebody - and except for Kefauver, about the only thing 

the Democrats have is the favorite son, in one state or 

another. 



jRUHAN 

Pre s id ent Truma n t hr ea tens spec i a l session 

of Congress, if the le gislat ors insist on cuts in 

money !or ta national defens e. The Hou e of 

Represen t ative s slashed the funds for armament by 

six billion ••• dollars -- and t he White House 

wants the Senate to restore that sum. If not, Congress 

twill be called back after a summer vacation and kept 

1n session until January first, when Harry Truman'• 

term k■ as President will end. Suoh is the threat 

made by the White House today. 



STEEL 

The government will give the s teel workers 

a raise KW in pay next week -- unless the company 

and the union settle the dispute by that time. 

So stated this afternoon by Secretary of 

Commerce Sawyer, who is in charge of the steel mills, 

under government control. He says the wage hike will 

be granted next Monday or Tuesday -- unless an 

agreement is reached. 

He suggested an eleventh•• hour meeting, 

and the companies and unione bave agreed. They'll 

go into session tomorrow, eeeking a settlement -

( altogether. 
which would end government control~&ttxt•1•t••s. 



A dispatch from Las Ve gas pictur es that 

Nevada City as a~,~ caravansarai for swarms of 

~~ 
officials,,,,e-e••~l>OiU•~ radio and television men. 

~ All -- in preparation for the 1--u.e-t~ atomj_o 
/ \ /\ 

explosion. Of course the •public• will not be 

/ let in -- but the •• Atomic Energy Commission ts 

making ever y effort to g~g give the atomic t•st the 

widest possible circulation through all the channels 

of news. 

CF ~ 
The big problem is -- TV. ~ setting 

up to televise -- via Los Angeles. Which ts one hundred 

and forty miles away -- a long distance for relaying 

a telecast. If 1 t e:M- works out1 the atomic tele-tision 

show would be sent out from Los Angeles over all the 

{f cl:}-~ 
TV networks. The whole thing will be 

radio broadcasting -- ful fa.ci11t1es 

easier for 

!or1~ 

~ having been set up at Las Vegas.~ 

7P I, myself, am in Salt Lake 

~~~ 
~the ~e;-k~dd trail Las 

City tonight y 
Vega/~/ 



ATOMIC - 2 

I hope, on to Frenchman's Flat. My son, Lowell, Jr., went to 

Bikini and reported for us on that one. Now it may be my turn. 

At any rate our next news round-up will be from the atomic 

scene. 

The tomic Energy Commission announces that this one 

is scheduled for Tuesday, between nine and ten A.M. , Pacific 

Coast Time, between twelve and one noon, in the East. 



§YB LEAD FLOODS 

At Omaha the crest of the flood bega n to 

recede late today ) The level of the water, about -· 'j 
thirty and a half feet, above the flood stage, stopped 

rising. Then, after remaining stationary for hours/ 

started slipping down. Which means the end of the 

great Missouri flood -- so far as Omaha and Council 

Bluffs are concerned. 

Further downstream, the cr est~as it moves 

on, is bringing the deluge. But these are sections 

which have been evacuated -- low lying lands sure to 

be flooded. They are taking the t■ brunt of the 

deluge tonight no large city imperiled. •• It 

remains to be seen what will happen further down tbe 

r1ver, especially where the M1asour1 joins the 

M1es1as1ppi at Kansas e1ty -- the 1ttaat,,tx1as1aaippi 

having also, a record breaking flood. That wil l 

be news for next week. 

At the Omaha, Council Bluffs bottleneck, 

the saving of the situation is to be credited to a 

legion of workers -- thousands telltna--=e~---~'t~ 



FLOODS - 2 

to111ng ni ght and day to strengthen the walls. At 

the Un1versit of Nebraska nearly all classes were 

suspended -- and male students trouped to the levees 

'Omaha and Council Bluffs as reinforcements. 

Also -- a conti¥nt from Boys Town, the famous community 

tor homeless youth founded by the late Father Flanigan. 

Ninety teen-agers from Boys Town joined the army 

!1ghtint; the flood. 

-The battle 1s not yet over~ engineers 

warning that as long as the crest goes on pouring 

through the bottleneck, the stupendous pressure 

against the dykes will continue, ltJ1th -- danger 

of a breakthrough. But, aa of tonight, optimism 

runa 1gh' -I£.~ ~ /"I.L4.,Y -tfu 
~~ ~~~. 



KOREA-AIR 

In the Korea~sky, Colonel Harrison Thyng 

of Barnstead, New ampshire, had a close call,-not from 

enemy gunnery but from the result of his own shooting. 

In a battle between jet planes today the F-86 pilot 
I 

from New Hampshire shot down one Mig and damaged 

another. But he nearly shot himself down - - 1n a way. 

~ 
Colonel Thyng was flying near the Yalu River when he 

spotted a couple of Mig's trying to sneak down out of 

their Manchurian s a nctuary. He started after them, and 

things sure happened. 

•1 was going at terrific speed,• the Colonel 

relates, •wen I reached them and started firing about 

eight hundred feet away. My bullets were splashing 

a ' l over one of them 1 as I continued closing. At about 

fifty feet,• the Colonel goes on, •1 broke off to 

avoid a collision and as I pulled over, his canopy 

came off and hit my wing.• 

Could be sure death, getting hit by a flying 

chunk of an enemy jet -- shooting along like a ponderous 

mtss11e. But the Colonel's Saber jet kept going on. 
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"I l ev e lled off" s ays he, •and ther e wa s the 

other M1g, ri ht in front of me. I gave-•• him a 

-~ 
burst that wrecked his fuselage~~headed for home.• 

The first M1g - s hot down. The second one 

,en th•y:---don.1:t :ean,,t tl1Pr~u,r:ed t2sh,ae- 1~ 



There is bitter tragic irony 1n the plane 

crash near Los An eles today -- twenty-eight lives 

~ loei. An unsc heduled airliner flew from New York 

to the coast, and was within brief minutes of its 

O destination, when it c r ashed in the hills that ring 

~ 

Los Angttes. 



NEW JER SEY 

New Jersey has another convict revolt -

at a second prison farm. Near the town of Rahway, 

more than two hundred inmates grabbe d nine guards, ,, 
holding them as hostageAand todayA ere ba rricaded 

in a two story dormitory building. The hostages were 

unharmed at last reports -- the convicts yelling and 

shouting, smashing up the place, and setting nuisance 

t:tx■t fires. 
policy 

Prison authorities say the ,■tt• will 
A "-

be--to wait them out, until they get tired and hungry. 

This outbreak at Rahway was, apparently, in sympathy 

with a revolt at the state prison in Trenton where -

sixty-eight convicts have been holding out for four 

~~ 
days. The~ seized four prison employees as hostages 

one of whom they} ' 
••u■••xal:xs)la■ '/\ released last night, unharmed. The.c.lL 

food supply is believed to be exhaue,ed/ and they' 11 

have to surrender -- after a stubborn demand for the 

dismissal of the prison warden. 

The latest -- the revolt at Trenton is over, 

the convicts surrendering. 



MIAMI .. ..-,--
Miami ives us a strange story of wha t went 

wrong ith a olice tra -- an ambus to make arrests 

in a crime ca e that r at es as one of t h e odeest. 

Ca.e ver crooks f aked a kidna ping. They ut 

up a job whi ch made it a pp ear - they had adbucted the 

six year old son of a Miami jeweler. What they did 

wee to send a fake message to a school the boy attended 

- callin him to his mother at a hospital t enty miles 

awa. The lad was gone ong enough for the black

mailers to retend it was a kidnap -- and demand a 

ransom from the father. Who, in a anic, agreed to 

hand over more than Fiftem Thousand Dollars in jewels 

and cash -- ri ht away. But be also notified the 

police, and a trap was set. 

The ransom was to be deposited in a locker 

at a bus statio n -- the key to the ocker to be hidden 

in a telephone booth where th e _honey kidna~pers 

would p ick it up . A dactive was then stati oned to 

watch the tele ~hone booth -- which he did vigilent l y. 



Bu t by a t wi s t o f chanc , t h a t booth was o ut of 

co mmiss io n - - e c au s e o the work o f a int e r s. 

jewel er, going t o l z ce the key , co uldn't get in . 

He was b a ff 1 e d , a nd , 1 a c e d t h e key i n an adj o i n i n 

o the 

booth, wh ich was out of t he line of visi on of the 

detective on gu ard. 

When the crooks arrived, they were sm~rt enou h 

to make the right guess. Unable to get into the 

ap pointed booth th• tried to next one, and found the 

key - whi l e the detective watched the wrong booth. 



~LAHOMA 

A sort of Civil War is on at Oklahoma City 

•• police arresting police. 

It's all a bit confusing, because of the 

peculiar political geography of Oklahoma City. In1ide 

that southwestern metropolis ther e are two other 

mun1c1pal1ties, •• each with a mayor and a town 

government of its own. Nobody can tell where one begin1 

and the other leaves off, . One ot these towne-wi tb'in

a-town, is called -- The V1llage. Which now ha1 

declared war. It seems that the police of another 
a.,( 

section invaded The Villagek seized a looal citizen 

who was wa tering hie lawn. Dragged hi■ to an Otlahoaa 

City police court, and compelled h1a to pay up on 

three parking tiokete. 

Tb11 was the latest of a aeries of 1nvasion1, 

*-• and Mayor Chaif of The Village ordered h11 police 

force - to arrest any cop from the outaide. 

The police of Oklahoma City are growling 

threats of retaliation - in this affair of - oop loot 

Up Cop. k4\\I ~~)~ ~ -n~y.-~ ~' 


